
Xlb Dumplin� Men�
18732 Amar Rd, Walnut I-91789-4168, United States
(+1)6268027777 - https://xlbdumplingbarca.com/

Here you can find the menu of Xlb Dumpling in Walnut. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Xlb Dumpling:

Great food, fast casual, pay at the till when you order type place. Got the soup dumplings, the prawn dumplings,
the Dan Dan noodles, the pulled pork bao, and the galaxy boba.Food was delicious. Would recommend. read
more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities. What User doesn't like about Xlb Dumpling:
Really sad to give this review but the food and beverages DRASTICALLY declined in quality. I get the vegetarian
dumplings and Thai tea with cheese foam and in the past ordering from here these have both been the best I’ve

ever had of these items, but I ordered tonight and something was very wrong. I even reordered because I
thought it was just a one time mistake because it was so much worse than when I have gotten it... read more.

Get excited in Xlb Dumpling from Walnut for versatile, fine Chinese cuisine that's traditionally cooked in a wok,
Besides, the inventive blend of different dishes with new and sometimes adventurous products is appreciated by
the customers - a good case of Asian Fusion. Not to be left out is the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties

in this locale, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
FUSION

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BEEF

CHICKEN

SHRIMP
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